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Faculty rallies for semi-open search

A

302 sign petition supporting Senate resolution
petition calling for a semi-

open presidential search
and signed by 302 faculty and
staff aims to persuade the
Presidential Search Committee to
reverse its decision to conduct a
closed search.
The hastily circulated petition
went out June 29 as a memo from
Physics Prof. Jim Stevens to all
academic and administrative units
on campus. In it, he asked for support of an approved June Senate
motion - also introduced by
Stevens-calling for, at least, the
publication of short-listed candidates.
Stevens presented the signatures
to the search committee late last
week. "Our objective is to encourage the search comminee to
rethink its position and publish the
names of the short-listed candida1es." Publishing the names of
the short-listed candidates not
only g ives the community a
chance to respond, it "just makes

Stewart named

new arts dean

C a ro I e
Stewart,
chair of the
philosophy
department,
has
been
selec1ed the
new dean of
lhe College of Arts. The third
female dean in the histol)' of
the U of G, she follows in the
foots teps of Margarel
McCready, dean of MacDonald Institute and Janet
Wardlaw, dean of FACS.
Stewan succeeds outgoing
dean D av id Murray (see
stol)', page 3). An in-deplh
interview with Stewart will
appear in September. 0
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an open forum tomorrow to find
us feel a part of the process."
But ina letterpublishedJuly 8 in out what the University comAt Guelph, search committee munity wants in a new president
chair Bill Brock said lhe nine- - accountability. priorities and
member committee will select the qua lilies. (See accompany ing
best candidate to recommend to story) "We' re trying for an open
the Board of Governors. "The process as much as we possibly
process," said Brock, "will follow can without jeopardizing our
that used in lhe pasl" -historical- obligation lo try lo get the best
candidate for the position," said
ly a closed search.
Brock said Thursday in an inter- Brock.
The issue for the search commitview that the committee is aware
that Senate wants an semi-open tee, says Brock, is "whether the
best
candidates will apply if they
searc h and thal lhe Board of
Governors voted in late June for a know they are going to be subjecl
closed search. The committee is to a partial open search."
But Stevens disagrees. He says
"anxious to deal with the issue in
there is evidence, "both from exthe most accommodating way for
ecutive search groups and preboth Senate and the Board," said
Brock.
Continued on page 2
The search committee is holding

Search committee invites views
The Presidential Seaich Commitlee has scheduled an open forum
tomorrow to find out what the
University community wants in a
president.
The nine-person committee is
inviting c omments about the
vision, priorities and qualities
faculty and staff ex peel of a president at the open forum and at
meetings scheduled with selec1ed
groups on campus.
The open forum lakes place
Thursday in Room 100.
Thornborough from 3 10 4:30p.m.
Special meetings have also been
arran?ed for those reporting

direc1ly to lhe president and for
deans, department chairs and
directors.
The search committee is preparjng specificacions for the posicion
and candidate attributes. It has
hired Heidrick and Struggles
Canada, Inc. to help in the search
for candidates.
The commiuee also urges members of the University community
to submit written comments to the
Presidential Search Committee,
c/o Betsy Allan, Secrelal)', Board
Secretariat, Level 4, University
Cenrre:o

Soaked again
Brian Sullivan, associate vice-president, Student Affairs. climbs out of
the dunk tank to take his seat yet again over the dread tub of water at
the University Gommunity barbecue. He volunteered to provide only one
part of a variety of entertainments at the July 9 event. For more photos
and a profile of the Community Service Award winner, see page B.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

Chemistry wing to close for new duct work
by Roberta Francbuk
University Communications
Part of the chemishy wing of the
Chemistry/Microbiology Building will be closed in August for
renovations to impro ve the
building's a ir quality.
A report by the University's air
quality control ream has recommended $565,000 in renovations
to the building, beginning with the
c hemis try wi ng. Renovat ions
begin next month and continue in
several phases over the next two

years.

The sec0nd and third floors of
the wing will be closed completely from approximately Aug. 6 to
20. The building will be open
during a subsequent week of further construction. says Roger
Jenkins, director of Physical
Resources.

Another shutdown is scheduled
for the Christmas break, when
renovations will be done on the
first floor and centre block of the
wing.
Renovations include replacing
30-year-old, corroding and leaking s heet-m eta l ducts for
fumehood ex ha us t s in the
chemistry laboratories. T he ducts
have not caused major problems,
says Jenkins, because exhaust
fans run continuously to draw
fumes outside.
In the first phase of renovations
on the wing, all asbestos tiles and
fireproofing will be removed from
ventilation spaces in the ceilings
before duct work is installed.Asbestos in the rest of the building
will be removed in future phases
of the renovation, says Jenkins.
As long as the asbestos is undisturbed, it poses no hazard, he says.

The lop two floors of the wing
will be sealed off while asbestos
is being removed and air quality
in other areas will be monitored
during construction, says Jenki ns.
Similar renovations to the rest of
the wing will proceed in December.

Renovations will displace about
40 people and arrangements have
been made to relocate research
and office space. says Michelle
Norm andin, assis tant to the
Che mis try and Bioc hemist ry
chair.
The microbiology wing of the
building does not have problems
with the fumehood exhaust system, says Jenkins. but there is asbes tos present. It will be removed
in 1993 and will require closing
the wing, says Jenkins.
In the McNaugh1on Building.
ventilation systems will also be

upgraded, says Jenkins. Carbon
dioxide monitors will be installed
in the large lecture theatres next
year ro maintain fresh air.
Capital for the renovatio ns
co mes from a $1.5-mi ll ion
provinc ia l fund for defe rred
maintenance projects.
The Chemistry/Microbiology
Building is the second major target of the air qual ity team, fonned
after air quality was identified as
a key concern for U of G
employees in rhe 1990 moral~
survey. The team investigates
complaints of air quality and
recommends changes.
The firs1 larget was 1he OVC
Pathology Building, renovated
last yearexcepl for a retrofit of the
building's incinerator still awaiting approval from the Ministry of
the Environment 0
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Letters to the editor
Senate recogn ized this need to
CSA backs
share know ledge and passed a
re s olution ca ll ing for the
open search
presidential search committee to

1 am writi ng on behalfofthe board
of directors of the Central Student

A ssociation (CSA) to express our

desi re for a more open search

process for University president.
A universicy, as a place that ai ms

to develop knowledge has to func-

tion as a comm unity to be effective. Academically, thi s means it
1s impon ant that scholars share
and seek contributions to thei r
ideas. Administratively. rhe same
principle applies; it is imponant

for all of us to share ideas and seek

contribution s to make the best
poss ible decisions when they affec t us all . Jf we do not act as a
comm uniry and, in stead, refrain
from communicating and sharing

our views, then we are wasting our

ski ll s and experiences.

Obituary
A brother and sister, both

lo n g-t im e
Univers ity
employees, passed away in
May within a few days of
each 01her. Evelyn Paterson,

born in South Africa in 19 11 ,
died May 7 at the age of 81.

She worked in the Regi suar's
Offi ce for 38 years before
re1iring in 1976. Her bro1her

Jim. 77, died M ay 16. Born in
Scotland in 1914. he came to
Canada in 1923 wi th his

sister. He retired in 1979 afte r
28 years as an electrician on
campus. 0
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conduct a searc h where the shortlisted candidates wi ll engage in an
open process simil ar to that conducted in searches fo r deans. Th is
gives the public a chance to meet
candidates. ask questions and give
input to the comminee charged
wi th the searc h.
The CSA, represen tin g about
I0.000 undergraduates, fee ls this
process is a reasonable approach
and has endorsed a resolution to
thi s effect.
Some have a rgued that, unlike
the role of a dean , a president 's
role is 10 act as chief executive
officer of th e Univers ity. Because
this is not a n academic appoi nc-

ment, the president should not be

subject to the same process. But if
we glance at the tremendous effect Segal has had on academics ,
eve n as head of the " business" of
the in stitution, this argument loses
muc h credibility. For example.
Zav itz Hall was renovated and not
tom down. Furthennore, as we
have all experienced the cutbacks
admi nistered in the Univernity, it
has become increasingly apparent
that the " busi ness" of the institution greatly affects acade mics.
Even as 1he CEO o f the Uni vers i1y. the pres ident still greatly affec ts the academ ics of the University as much, or even more than ,
strictly academic appoi ntments.
Others say the quality of can-

didates will suffer with an open
search because some of the best

people, empl oyed in other ad-

ministrative posts, may not apply
our of embarrass ment. While it is
probably true that some people

wi ll not apply in a partially open

searc h, it is not clear this w il1 lessen the quality of the candidates.
Consider th at the true measure of
quality is not on a paper resume
a nd it is not in a locked room in an

interv iew. It is, in fac t, as a leader
of the Un ivers ity comm unity.
A leader who is chrust upon the
comm unity without the sharing of
ideas is not goi ng to be as effective at meeti ng the needs of the
communi ty as a whole.

It is my hope, on behalf of students, that the search committee
will respond pos itive ly to students, facu lty, Senate a nd others
w ho reques ts a more open search
process.
Andrew Noble

CSA vice-president, internal

Open search
limits field
I appreciate a nd share the senti-

ment behind an open search, but I

have reservations. The argume nt
against an open process is that sitting vice-presid e nts a nd othe r

potential candidates will be less
likely to let thei r names stand. The
power of this arg ument is reinforced by the recent York Univers it y searc h , w hi c h became
something of a circus. At the Learneds I spoke infonnally with a man
who has been short-listed for VP

and presidential positions a nd
would be a highly plausible can-

didate for our presidency if he
should be interested. This man
spoke strongly against an open
search.
It is worth pointing out that any
di sco urageme nt of external applications effec tivel y tilts the
process in favor of internal candidates.

fonnally backed the petition.

Department chairs and heads
were asked to distribute the petition among facu lty and staff. But,
says Stevens, some chairs and
heads refused to ci rcu late it. " It' s
amazing in a un iversity where
open and free express ion is sup-

posed to be encouraged that ad-

ministrative heads would not give

staff an opportunity to respond to

such a memo."
Stevens also speculates that
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I was rather disappointed to read
the Ar Guelph art icle on Paul

Hebert and not ice that Michael

Ruse 's name had been left out of

your list of current fac ul ty mem-

bers of the Royal Societ y of

Canada. Prof. Ruse has been a
member of the society longe r than
most of. the people on your list. It
really is not surpri sing that there is
a touch of paranoia among Arts
and Social Science fac ul ty on thi s
campus; thi s seems to be just
another example of our ex istence
simply being ignored.

With all this in mind, I would

Carole Stewart
C hair, Philosophy

advocate a closed process.

Prof. Kris Inwood

Economics

Editor's note: At Guelph apologizes
for inadvertently omitting Prof.
Ruse's name.

more people might have signed

While the searc h co mmittee

Continued from page 1

Faculty rallies

vious univers ity searc hes that this
is not the case."
Stevens' petition went to a ll
academic department s a nd
schools, a n deans' offices and all
admini strative departments. By
Friday, 19 out of 43 academic
deparcme nt s and sc hool s had
responded along with two deans'
offices and three out of 10 admini strative departments. The
Cent ral St ude nts Association and
the Faculty Association have also

No Ruse?
Not amused.

the petition had it been circu lated
at a busier time of year.
Stevens says some members of
the search committee wi ll likely
a s k s h o rt -listed ca ndid a tes
whether they would agree to have
th eir names published. A new
president who has in sisted that his
or her candidacy could only stand
in a closed search will find it "very
diffic ult to come to us," knowing
the s upport there is on campus for
an open search , said Stevens last
week.
The search committee has an
"excelle nt opportunity" to " begin
a healing process" following the
internal review and financial cutbacks by "providing us with an
individual w ho doesn ' t mind
coming to us" in an open manner,
says Stevens. "That kind of pres ident would begin his or her tenure
on a more positive foot than one
who insisted on a closed searc h. "

looks for a president, with the help
of consultants Heidrick and Struggles Canada, lnc., Academic
Vice- President Jack MacDonald

has been named acting president.
The committee aims to fill the
position by January or, failing
that, by next September.

T he committee includes Board
of Governors , Senate, stude nt and
staff representatives. The Senate
named five members: Carole
Stewart, new dean of an s: Carlton
Gyles, V eterinary Microbiology

and Immunology; graduate stude nt J ennifer Griffin; and undergraduate student Mark Ventresca.
The Board named Brock, Bill
Pattison and Solette Gelbe rg. Admi n is t r a ti o n named R oge r
J e nkin s, director of Phy sical
Resources.O
Editor ' s note: To find out who
responded to the petition, contact
Prof. Jim Stevens, Physics, at Ext
3852.
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Cara pledges $100,000 to F ACS
for teaching and lab addition
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications
Cara Operations has pledged $100,000 to the University of Guelph for a planned $2.4 million addition to
the College ofFamily and Consumer Studies (FACS)
building.
The Cara g ift pushes pledges from alumni and

leading corporations to more than $ I million for the
building project expected to begin in fall 1993.

Two-storey addition
The two-storey addition wil1 house teaching rooms
and a teaching suite fo r use by bus iness programs in
marketing, hospitality and to urism. It will also contain laboratories to supp011 applied research in child
and maternal nutrition, nutritional assessment and
health promotio n.
llhe FACS addition is needed because of growing
student enrolment, expanding research potential, expanding markets and advancing technologies, says
Richard Barham, FACS dean. The addition will help
the Univers ity prepare students for positions in the
hospitality, tourism , foods, consumer marketing,
nutrition and health fields.

ing officer, stated the gift "clearly shows Cara's
strong and ongoing support for the School of Hotel
and Food Administration (HAFA)."
"The continuing management development courses, such as the advanced program for the hospitality
industry and the hospitality management develoir
ment course, are an integral part of Cara's seniorand middle-management development program,"
Otto says.
Cara O perations operates Swiss Chalet, Steak and
Burger, Wildwood and Harvey's restaurants. caters
to airlines and owns office supplier Grand and Toy.
Michael Nightingale, HAFA director, says HAFA
values the continuing support CARA has given to
the school since it was established in 1969. "It is this
kind of long-term relationship with industry that
helps to ensure that our programs and research are
relevant to industry needs."

Industry suppor t
Gunter B. Otto, Cara's president and chief operat-

Phases
The addition will be built in phases, beginning with
the HAFA building.
Other donors to the cam paig n include Nestle
Canada, The Royal Bank of Canada, the Federated
Women's Institute of O ntario, W.C. Wood Company Lim ited, J.M. Schneider Inc., and Mac-FACS
Alumni.O

New appointees named to B of G
b y Roberta Franchuk
University Communications
Several new people join the Board
of Governors this summer.
The three new board external appointees are David Lees. president of Maple Leaf Consumer
Food in M ississauga; T anya
Lonsd ale, consulting eng inee r
and principal of Braun Consulting
Eng ineers in Guelph; and S usan
McNabb. owner of L am bet h
Animal Hospital.

External appointees
Lees is a former chair of the
Agricultural Research Institute of
Ontario. He has served on the advisory committee of rhe U of G
Foods Council since 199 1 and on
the advisory c ommittee of the
Faculty of Agricultural and Environmental Scie nces of Macdonald College, McGill Univers ity, since 1987. He was also
president and chief executive officer at Griffith Laboratories
before moving to Maple Leaf
Foods in 1989.
Lonsdale received her master' s
degree in engineering in 1985
from OAC, and is a memberof the
advisory board to the School of
Engineering. She also serves on
the environment committee of the
Guelph Chamber of Commerce.
Her firm. Braun Consulting Engineers, is involved in environm e ntal deve lopme nt, water
management and municipal waste
management.
McNabb recdved her veterinary

degree from OVC in 1972 and
opene d the L amb e th Animal
Hospital, a medical and surgical
practice for small an imals, in
1978. She is also chair of the
board of d irectors of the London
Veterinary Emergency Cli nic and
is a past president of the Council
of the College of Veterinarians.

Kiwanis C lu b, and campaig n
ch a ir of the Un ited Way of
G uelph. He is also a member of
the Alliance for Ontario Universities, the U of G Community
Committee and the advisory committee for U of G.

Lieutenant governor
appointee

Mary Beverly-Burton, Zoology,
was appointed to the Senate seat
for a three-year term. Patric ia
Gentry, Biomedical Sciences,
will serve a one-year tenn replacing Ellen Pearson, who retired in
May.

New lieutenant governor orderi n-c o u n c i l ap p oi n tee Ke n
Bedasse, vice-president of operati o n s for M cNeil Co nsumer
Products, joins Elizabeth Macrae.
who was reappointed for a second
three-year tenn.
Bedasse worked with Johnson
and Johnson Inc. before transferring to Mc Neil in 1986. He is
directoroftheGuelph Chamberof
Commerce, president of the Royal

Senate appointees

Student reps
M a rt y W illiam s wa s reappointed fo r a second one-year
term as one o f the undergraduate
s tudent represen tati ves; Kurt
Liebe, a BA student in international development, was elected
by students to the other seat. Jason
Mcllveen, a master's student in
Po liti cal S tudies. is rhe new
graduate student representative.

Staff rep
Susan Faber, administrative assistant to the director ofTeaching
Support Services, was elected as
the non-teaching staff member in
June.

Reappointed
Ken Bedasse

B e rn a rd O st ry a nd Da vid
Weinberg were reappointed for
additional terms. 0
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Murray boosted
humanities profile
as Arts dean
by Rober ta Fr anchuk
University Communications
A 12-year era in the College of
Arts ends this summer as David
Murray steps down as dean.
Under Murray's leadership,
mu s ic and Fre nch s tud ies
d e pa rtments were c re ate d ,
more faculty and department
chair positions were fi lled by
women, and renovations turned
Zavitz Hall into a new home for
the Fine Art department. As
well, new graduate programs
were developed and the BA
program revamped.
David Murray
Murray firmly declines to accept sole credit for any of this.
"The dean doesn' t do anything by himself or herself," he says. ··1
helped a lot of people accomplish shared goals."
He is also quick to praise the people around him. " l felt tremendous support from fac ulty and staff. which made my job much
easier to do. They were superb people to work with under what
were often very trying budgetary conditions."

Well-rounded education
One of his main goals as dean has been to stress the importance
of the humanities in a well-rounded universi1y education. "Wi1h
increasing emphasis on interdisciplinary work. the courses orfered by the College of Arts will become ever more important.
Courses in humanities and the fine and performing arts are
important to swdents no mauer what area of study they are
enrotled in."
Murray is particularly happy to see 1he high quality of research.
publications and conferences originating from the co\\eg.e, a\ong
with the " flourishing fine and performing ans areas." The BA
program counsellors. posirions he developed wirh the /are dean
of Social Science John Vanderkamp. have also been very successful in meeting the needs of students.
Although his duties as dean took up a large pan of his time.
Murray taught courses in Latin American his1ory. supervised
graduate students and wrote several articles and books. One of
these, Odious Commerce: Britain . Spain and the Aboli1io11 of the
Slave Trade to Cuba. is a major scholarly work of international
signi ficance, says Leonard Conolly, acting vice-president,
academic. Conolly describes Murray's Hatching the Cowbird's
Egg: The Creation of the University of Guelph as a valuable
contribution to rhe University 's his1ory.

Back to teaching
Returning co a full-time faculty position will have its advantages, admits Murray. including reducing the "endless meetings" he is obliged to attend and giving him more time to devote
to teaching and scholarly pursuits.
"I've had the privilege of serv ing the College of Ans and the
University as dean for a long period of time. But I think it's
important fo r institutions 1hat there be regular change among
senior academics, and I know it's important for me."
Murray joined the Depa11ment of History in 1967. A graduate
of Bishop's University, he received an MA from the University
of Edinburgh and a PhD from Cambridge. He was a tutor in
history at Cambridge's Churchill College before coming to
G uelph.
Appointed acting dean in 1980. he went on to fi nish two
five-year terms as dean. interrupted by a one-year administrative
leave beginning in 1986.
He has served on the Board of Governors. numerous committees, and is an ex officio member of Senate.

Outstanding leadership

David Lees

Tanya Lonsdale

"His outstanding leadership has led to major changes and
improvements in the College of Arts during his time as dean."
says Conolly. " He also showed tremendous interest in and sensitivity to the needs of individuals, whether faculty, staff or
students.··
" What strikes me most is his support fo r music and the arts in
general, " says Gerald Manning, chair of the Depanment of
Music. "I noted his appearance at concerts all rhe time. He really
has gone out of his way 10 suppon us through his attendance."
Manning also compl iments Murrc:1.y's skills at building consensus among the departmen1al chairs. " He is skilled at seeing the
many s ides of complicated problems and at helping bring people
to a compromise.·· 0
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Research report

Cliff cedar holds secret to climate changes over 3,000 years
by Margaret Boyd

University Communications
It ' s an incredible discovery.
Woody debris of eastern white
cedar fo und at the bottom of cliffs
in Bruce Peninsula Nati onal Park
has been radiocarbon dated to be
3,300 years old.
" It means that every tree that

falls 10 the bottom oflhecliff may
s1ay there for an eternity ,'' says
Universit y of Guelph botanist
Doug Larson, who made the di scovery. ''Thi s wood is from some
of the first trees to grow followi ng
the creation of the cli ff, after the
Great Lakes flooded and drnined
some 5,000 years ago."
Why the wood does not decay is

a mys tery; few other tree species
fonn debris pi les that persist for
thousands of years. The wood was
not protec ted in any way from the
weather elements, and some had
been used by animals for nests.
"Some samples th at have been
dated at 2,800 years old still have
bark." says La rson , who ha s
studi ed the ancient cedars of the
Niagara Escarpm ent for more
than six years.
He says the wood is "probably
the mos t importa nt o rga ni c
ma1erial in Eastern Canada" because it can be used to reconstruct
g rowt h tr e nd s and c lim atic
change over an exceptionally long
time period.
Larson had the wood tested after
radiocarbon dating done in 1991
revealed that two trees trapped
under a rock fall near Tobermory
were 2,600 and 2,900 years old.
It was believed the rock fall had

preserved the trapped trees, he
says, but it raised the question:
"Why did the wood not rot?"
The information contained in the
tree rings of the woody debris will
help scientists understand how the
world has changed since deglaciation. Larson and colleagues Peter
Kelly and Edward Cook plan to
use the tree rings to reconstruct
the popu lation structures of the
eastern white cedar on the cliff
and to recon struct climate pattern s back to 1,500 B.C. Funding
fo r the project is com ing from the
Ontario Heri tage Foundation and
the Ontario Ministry of the Environment.
Altogether, 11 of the 40 wood
samples collected were radiocarbon dated. T hey covered the
period from 4 10 years ago to
3,300 years ago. Larson doesn' t
yet know if woody debris found in
the so uth end of the escarpment

will yield similar information.
There are two threats to the
wood. Because of its gnarled appearance. it is often sought as
driftwood by coll ectors. In addition, it has been used for firewood
by hikers and campers.
"People should understand this
is not just dead wood ready for
kindling," Larson says. "As pretty
as it is, it contains valuable re-

search information and should not
be disturbed."
Larson wants to ensure this important resource is protected. He
urges hikers and visitors to the
escarpment to leave the woody
debris alone.
He points out that park officials
are getting tough on lhose who
break park regu latio ns. T hi s
spring, there have been five arrests of people setti ng fires in
parks along the escarpment. 0

Breaking long-distance monopoly
was no easy task, study finds
Grazing sheep could keep rural cemeteries manicured.

Landscape plan aims to
preserve old cemeteries
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications
Sheep grazing in rural cemeteries
cou ld be a cheaper allemauve to
lawn mowers, says landscape arc hitecrure professo r Cece lia
Pain e, au th or of a land sca pe
management plan for Ontario's
2,000 aba ndoned cemeteries.
Pai ne's approach - to preserve
the he ritage, cut maintenance
costs and enhance the natural environment of these cemeteries doesn' t ac tually advocate sheep.
But it does advoca te careful
shepherding to co nserve these
heritage resources.
Rural cemeteries were original1y developed as se ttl e rs'
graveyards, as burial grounds near
rural ch urc hes or as public
cemeteries in villages and towns.
Since the 1960s, many cemeteries
have bee n "tidied up" by setting
or embedding the stones in conc re te row s. A lt ho ug h thi s
s implifi e d mai ntenance for
muni cipalities, which have legally inherited ownership of abandoned cemeteries, it "takes away
the integrity of heritage resources,'' Paine says.
''The most important thing about
a cemetery is rhe record of burial,''
she says. "The location of the
stone and the gravesile in relation
to each other is important."
Minimum intervention now will
help conserve these resources for
the futu re, says Paine. Her plan
recommends that every aspect of
each ceme1ery be considered in
1he re s to ration/p rese r vat io n
process. Eigh1 steps must be carri ed out: record , research, analyse,
eval uate, re move. rehabilitate,
maint ai n and mon i1or.
"The 1en dency is to jump in with
c ha in saws." s he says. " but
municipalities should think 1hings

over first.''
To prevent further damage to
gravestones, Paine recommends
specia l care during mowin g.
Mowing equipment that is larger
than necessary shou ld be avoided,
pesticides or ferti lizers should not
be sprayed nea r graves tones.
mower blade guards should be installed and mowers should not ru n
over grounded gravestones.
Reducing the mowed area of
cemeteri es would cut labor and
energy costs as well as the need
for herbicides and ferti lizers, she
says. S he recommend s three
vegetative zones to reduce these
costs and enhance the cemetery
landscape. These zones could also
be use d in c o n te mporary
ce meteries and in public spaces
s uc h as parks a nd ho s pital
grounds, she says.
Zone A, around gravestones and
the cemetery entrance, would
contain turfgrass with low mai ntenance requirem ents. T he adjacent Zone B wou ld contain
groundcover such as periwinkle,
li ly of the valley or day lilies plant s often used in the original
cemeteries. Although initially an
ex pense, g roundcove r would
eventual1y cut down on mowi ng
costs and would add diversity.
Zone C, the perime1er of the
cemetery, would coniain native
vege t ation , w hich provides
wildlife habitat, screens out unde s irable views and re du ces
mowing. Some monitoring would
be necessa ry to manage zone
edges and ens ure that natura l
growth occurs in intended areas in
the earl y years, Paine says.
Her study was funded by the Ontario Minis try of C ulture and
Communications and th e Ontario
Heritage Foundation. 0

by Margaret Boyd
University Communications
The successful bid by Unitel Communications Inc. and the joint venture of British Columb ia Rail and
Lightel Inc. to enter the long-distance voice telephone market was
expensive, time-consuming and
surrounded by awkward alliances.
"It cost a total of between $52
mi ll ion and $ 100 mi ll ion for all
parties involved in the Canadian
Radio-televi sion and Telecommunicat ions Comm ission hearing,'' says Jonathan Holmes, a U
of G political studies graduate
who wrote his thesis on the Un itel
application. He used it as a case
study of the regulatory process
and examined the nature of the
argumentation and structure of
the alliances that fo nned in the
process.
Alliances formed by the competing parties were " in name only"
and were often coincidental arrangements, Holmes says of the
Unitel ·case. Busine ss interests
backing Unite l, fo r examp le,
wanted to drive down long-d istance prices for their own benefit.
And Bell Canada-trying to hold
on to its 112-year-old monopoly
on Jong distance - was backed
mostly by un ions wi th job concerns.
"On both sides, there were uneasy aJliances," says Ho lmes.
"Business was not in agreement
with Unite) on every iss ue. And in
the case of Bell. the traditional
management/union diffe rences
on day-to-day issues did not go
away."
These alliances are temporary at
best, and the members that come
together over issues such as the
fig ht for competitive long-di stance services tend to go their own
way once a decision is reached.
The CRTC hearing process is
time-consuming because there is
a set procedure - much like a
court case - that must be followed once it is in moti on, says
Holmes.
The recent hearing look more
than two years; Uni tel initial1y applied to compete in May t 990. It
was the second attempt by the

company to gain a toehold in the
luc rative pub li c long-distance
phone market In 1985, the CRTC
rejected an application from the
fo rmer CNCP Telecommu nica-

tions (now Unitel) as
not being financially
viable.
Most parties arguing fo r Unitel made
compariso n s wit h
prices and services
offered in the United
States , s ugges t ing
rhat compe t it ion
wo uld create better
services and customer
re s po n s ive ness in
Canada. In fac t, the
Un ite l b id a lo ne
forced Bell to become
more respons ive by
introducing new services, Holmes says.
"T he business lobby would like
the CRTC to allow as many competitors as possible," he says. "It
wo uld be best fo r the ir ·inte rests.'0

Deadline dates
Appl ications fo r the fo llowing
fu nd ing progra ms mu st be
received in the Office of Research
one week prior to deadline date.
Sept. 15 is the deadline fo r:
• Medical Resea rc h Co unc il
grams and scholarships;
• Canada Council 's Explorations
Program;
• Health and Welfare Canada's
AIDS Program;
• Alfred P. Sloan Foundation fellowships for outstanding young
scientists no older th an 32 who
hold a PhD or equivalent in

chemi s try, physics , mathematics, economics, neuroscience or a related disci pline;
• Commonwealth Institute/Nuffie ld Fo undation Commonwealth fellowships; and
• Alcoholic Beverage Medical
Research Foundation grantsin-aid.
Applications are due Sept. 30 fo r
Secretary of Slate support fo r fellowships, research, visiting lectureships and conferences in ethn ic a nd m u lti c ultur a l ism
studiesD

SSHRC fellowships go to seven
Seven U of G students are among
!he 626 recipients of doctoral fellowships from the Social Sciences
and Humanities Research Council
for 1992/93.
The awards of$ 14,436 per year
allow the recipients to begin or
continue work towards a doctorate from a Canadian or foreign
university. Of the seven who applied from Guelph, three wi ll be
completi ng their degrees here Anna Dienhart, Sociology and

A nth ropo logy, a nd Ma ury
Getka t e a nd S teve H a rvey,
Psychology.
Karen Chyc, Economics, will
receive her degree from Michigan
State; Carol Dauda, Polit ical
Studies, from the Univers ity of
Toronto;
Ka ren Houle ,
Philosophy. from Toronto: and
Alan Ker. Economics, from the
Uni versity of North Carolina.
More than 3,000 stude nts applied for !he fellowships. O
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At the end of the day
Guelph came of a~e during Segal years
by Sandra Webster
University Communications
Four years after becoming fifth
presidenl and vice-chancellor,
Brian Segal leaves Guelph this
month to join Maclean's
magazine. His legacy is a University community rising to the challe nge of an increasingl y
competitive and entrepreneurial
world and flexing to continuous
change.
U of G refined its image and
reached new goals during the
Segal era. Externally, it rose in the
ranks of the Ontario university
system to become a leading force
respected by sister institutions and
government ministries. Internally, the University became a leaner
organization with a strong social
conscience. And with the creation
of the Univers ity of Gu e lph
Heritage Fund, it can look forward to a secure financial future.
The times were tough. A recession and two levels of government
who broke more promises than
they kept forced the University to
take a long, hard look at itself and
make some fundamental changes
and unpopular decisions.

nors was shaped by his directorships.
" Guelph's board became actively involved in the governance of the University, and the
institution made better use of
the talents of the board memhers."

I

Mike MacM illan
Former member,
Board of Governors

I

Mike MacMillan

"He realized the importance of
developing real estate that is not
central to academic needs and
using it to generate income."
Gerry Quinn
Vice-President, UA & D

Segal cuts U of G's 25th anniversary birthday cake, top; clockwise
from right, he chats with author
Jean Little, honorary degree
recipient: marks the opening of a

Internal review
renewed Zavitz Hall with College
Guelph ambassador
of Arts Dean David Murray, Board
Segal realized early in his term
Seg al was a n e nthusiastic of Governors Chair Bill Brock,
that extema1 sources of funding fundraiser, often striking close
were shrinking and the University relationships in the process. One Melanie Vandenhoven, student,
president of the Fine Art Network
would have to find internal was Herbert Axelrod, who
and Department of Fine Arts Chair.
economies. What followed was donated his significant collection Aon Shuebrook; he skates with
the in1cmal review of non-leach- of fossils to rhe University.
Barbara Abercrombie, Presidenrs
ing units . He encouraged the
" He was as equally adept at Office.
University to think of new ways to tromping through a mushroom
Photos by Herb Rauscher, Photographic
Services and Roberta Franchuk,
make money and established a farm as articulating our needs
Unlversfty Communications
special capital fund for Zavitz around a boardroom table in
Hall, the OVC Leaming Centre, Toronto."
the swimming pool and building
additions. A review of academic
Marilyn Robinson
structure is pending.
Director, Development
" Segal knew that what had to
Segal saw the OVC Leaming
happen would cause stress, jobs Centre up and running.
would disappear and there
" He never missed a chance to
would be a lot of opposition in champion OVC as a national
the organization. He drew a lot and international leader in con~
of fire and it took courage and tinuing education."
strength of character to stay the
Ole Nielsen
course. The University comOVC Dean
munity has accepted as inevitable that change is part of
Quality
students
our lives and we are comfortThe pres ident envis ioned
able with being competitive and
smaller enrolment and higher
entrepreneurial."
quality students at Guelph. ApCharles Ferguson plications have risen more than 60
Vice-President, Administration per cent in the past few years and
position with all our target
the number of Ontario scholars audiences- not just secondary
Leadership
entering Guelph has leaped from
school students."
Segal inherited a University 1hat 16 to 67 per cent.
"Segal had a terrific
knew where it wanted to go, but
Ma1y Cocivera
knowledge of secondary school
didn't know how to get there.
Director,
"He was a dynamic and ag- liaison and recruitment. And he
Universiry Communications
gressive leader. He instilled a was very interested in helping
'you-can-do-it' attitude that us improve the quality of our
"He changed perceptions. It
made us believe in ourselves, students. He realized from the was not good enough to be the
and he bad the courage to make beginning the quality of our best in teaching and research.
tough and often unpopular programs and that our student We had to tell the world we were
decisions to make the University services are among the best in the best."
a better place."
Canada."
Gerry Quinn
Chuck Cunningham
Jack MacDonald
Assistallt Regis1rar, liaiso11
Vice-President. Academic
Women's advocate
Connections

Segal sat on the boards of
several large Canadian corporations. His contacts and experience
be nefit ed Gue lph. Pla ns for
restruc turing . the e mployee
morale survey and pension reform
found their beginnings at corporate boardroom tables.
His vision of a board of gover-

l

Heritage Fund
In an age of uncenain funding,
Segal e stablished the Heritage
Fund to m a nage revenue
generated from University assets,
including property.
"His greatest legacy is the
University of Guelph Heritage
Fund. It is absolutely essential
to the long-term financial
security of the University."

Image changer

Focusing on Guelph's strengths
and sending a clear message to the
world were pan of this successful
campaign ro attract better students.
" He pushed us to position the
Univer sity within the Ontario
and Ca nadian environment a nd
to cla rify a nd reinforce this

Segal established the Employment and Educational Equity Office. Of 200 faculty hired since
1988, 37 percent were female. Six
departmen( chairs, the dean of
arts. ass ista nt vice-president ,
human resources. acting associate
vice-president. academic and associate dean of graduate studies
are females. During his tenure, he

---introduced employment equity
and sexual harassment policies.
"He was committed to increasing the number of female faculty and to moving women into
senior positions."
Janet Kaufman
Director. Employmenl and
Educational Equity

Research and industry
U of G became even more research intensive during Segal's
time. Research funding climbed
to $66. 1 million, a 42-per-cent increase in five years.
''Segal mobilized University
researchers to respond to issues
in the wider community and
promoted enduring, private sector links in research."
Larry Milligan
V,ce-President, Research

Patriot
Segal spearheaded a three-day

1991 conference. Canada: Break-

up or Resrructure.

" Se gal demonstra t e d his
profound faith in Canada by in·
itiating the large-scale and suc·
cessful conference. He was supportive and flexible enough to
accommoda te differences of
view on an equal and collegiaJ
footing."
Henry Wiseman
Conference co-chair

The last word
Segal insists one person does
not make much of a difference,
that many are responsible for
change.
" No president does it alone. A
lot of people working together
reached for the vision of what
Guelph could become.,,
Brian Segal
Presidellf.
U11frersity of Guelph 0
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Classifieds

U of G joins the Japan Society
by Kathe Gray

Office of Research
U of G ha s joined the Japan
Society, a national organization
that promotes and enhances business, educational and cultural

rel ationships between Canada and
Japan.
"Joining the Japan Society will
help prepare o ur faculty and students for the dynamic changes
taJcing place in the As ia-Pac ific

reg io n," says Prof. Victor
Ujimoto , Sociology and

Anthropology, Guelph 's repre-

sentative to the Japan Society.

This is particularly important now
that Canadian trade is greate r with
Japan than it is with Europe, he

says.
Ujimoto says the Japan Society
is Guelp h ' s introd uc tion to
Japanese resea rch interests and
co-operative education opportuni ties in the Pac ific Rim.
" Pres ident s and CEOs of
J apanese co rpor a ti o ns meet
reg ul arl y with th ei r Can ad ian
co unterpans and wi th officials
from selected uni versi ti es at seminars and conferences," he says.
In deed, Ujimoto rece ntl y
rclurn ed from Canada-Ja pan
m ee tin gs in T okyo. w h ic h
focu sed on researc h possi bilities

related to the Triple-T (transportation , telecommunications and
touri sm) Project of the Pacific
Economic Co-operation Council.
" It is at these meetings that highlevel contacts are made," he says.
"These contacts faci litate joint research and co-op opportu ni ties."
These opportunities are ones
that Ujimoto sees benefiting both
countri es. "Whi le we can learn a
lot a bout human r es ource s
management from the Japanese,
they ca n learn a lot abo ut our
quality of life, about maintaining
a hea lthy balance between work.
fami ly and leisure. from us."
Human resources development
and applied sociology are two
a reas of stud y that Ujimoto
believes w ill profit from th e
Uni versi ty's involvement with
the Japa n Society.
··Japanese management is now
practi se d by To yota in
Cambridge , Honda in Alliston
and Suzuki/GM in Inge rsoll," he
says. "S tudying how the Japanese
co nduc1 1heir business so efficiently and effec ti vely could help
imp rove Ca nad ia n bu s in ess
management "
Agriculture, food science and
biotec hn ology - some of the
areas 1hat Guelph excels in - are

CAREFREE LIVING AT
CAREFREE PRICES!
UN!TlB
CASH PRICE

$79,900

"wide open" with research potential in Japan, says Ujimoto, who
predicts that many opportunities
fo r joint inremational research
will result. There are also openings in the hotel and leisure industry in Japan, which is welcoming more and more American
chains.
"I think the Japan Society will
increase the University "s chances
of establishing co-op positions for
hotel and food admini stration students in the Asia-Pacific region,"
he says.
Ujimoto expects that many
Guelph faculty will be interested
in Japan and in dooing research
there and he encourages them to
contact him.
Barbara Abercromb ie, director
of the Presidenc's Office. notes
that research between U of G
faculty and their J apanese
counterparts has been limited in
the past because of the sheer cost
of maintaining people in Japan.
Most research grants don ' t cover
expenses of that nature. " With establi shed contacts, we will be able
to defray costs," she says.
U of G is also a member of the
Mediterranean Society, which estab li shes co ntact s between researchers at Guelph and in the
Mediterranean. and the CUBC
(formerl y the Canada-U.S.S.R.
Business Council). 0

WANTED TO RENT

• New \uxurious 1,2,3 bOOroom units + A.fr conditioned
+ Upgrades included +Choose your colours from bui lder sa mples

+Ext ra storage areas +Appliances + Parking

Fully furnished, four (or three
large) bedroom executive home

pet s. Corporate references available.

Contact Linda Eligh, McNeil
Consumer Products Company

836-6500, Ext. 225

1983 Mazda 626 , five-speed
manual, 4-door, power, ai r conditioning, excellent condition, cer-

One-bedroom apartment in house,
new kitchen and bedroom, fourp iece bath, parking, laundry
facillties negotiable, available Aug.
1, $550 a month inclusive, Judy, Ext

3734 or 824·0903.

Bright furnished room in quiet home
for non-smoking female, parking,
private two-piece bath, light cooking. laundry, $270 a month inclusive, Ext. 4326 or 824-3642.
Partially furnished professor's sabbatical house, August to July 1993,
non-smokers. walking distance to
University, reasonable rent to look
after, references required , 837·
2002 evenings.

For sale
Several violins complete with case
and bow, reasonable prices, by ap·
pointment only, 822-3567 after 6
p.m.
Black apartment-size piano, Young
Chang 1990, good condition, best
offer, 824-0769.
One baby donkey and two adult
donl·eys, Victor, 821 -8406.
Dishwasher, almond with butcher
top, excellent condition, Ext. 6274 or

837·1245 after 6 p.m.

Chrome and smoked-glass etagere
with drawer, set of encyclopedia,
tropical house plant, Ext. 3561 or
Country style sofa in dusty blue
tweed, 763-2406 after 6 p.m .
Three-bedroom townhou se,
bachelor apartment in basement,
Ron, 837-9234.
Wolf bra for 1984 Fiero, Ext. 6690.
1983Chevette, four-door, standard,
excellent working order, Barbara,

824-6015.

1980 Volkswagen Westfa li a,

400,000 Canadians achieve
a more secure financfal

future for as little as $50
a month.

Garry Davidson

NEW CARS AT
COMPETITIVE RATES

•

V tree local pick-up & return
~
V weekend packages
~
V major credtt cards accepted
!!,!19
-

•••••• ~
t:arRenrat

Partially furnished four-bedroom
home on Mill Street in Elora , newly
renovated, available August 1 to
May 31, 1993, $900 a month plus
utilities, no pets, 846-0541 .

Investo rs has helped over

SALES OFFICE- 836-3205
107 BA GOT STREET, GUELPH
OPEN DAILY 10-8, SAT. SUN 10-6

,...,.,.,..,

1984 Chrysler Laser, automatic,
60.000 km; T ec hnl cs ste re o
receiver; Technics 12-band graphic
equalizer, Dana, Ext. 8599.

It doesn't cost a
fortune to start
making one.

VISIT OUR
MODEL SUITES TODAY

Because It's )bur Money.

repainted, Ext. 3154 or 767-1333
after7 p.m.

821·5412.

in Gue\ph for a family of five.

Required for one yea r from SeJ>
tembe r 1992 to August 1993.
Mu s t be immaculat e. Nonsmokers, no small children, no

For rent
Large three-bedroom townhouse, 1
112 baths, four appliances, available
August 1, $975 a month plus
utilities, 821-7574.

824-5300

·

150 Wellington St. E. Guelph

MAJOR TIRE BRANDS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

821-1551

Call 836·6320 (office) or
766-1858 (home)

Investors/ Building futures

Group

since 1940.

tified, 822·1640.

1979 Volvo station wagon, includes
four new snow tires, good condition;
1984 Chev Caprice estate wagon,
attached roof rack, eight passenger,
new Alplne tape/radio, two new
snow tires, good condition, 837-

2002.

4' x 4' three-step cast concrete
porch, several 2' x 2' patio slabs and
five single step stabs 2' x 2', Mike,

763·2783.

Three-bedroom bungalow on quiet
cul-de-sac on park by river, large
private yard, 10 minutes to the
University, 33 Manor Park Crescent,

1-767-0894.

Available
One male, one female kitten,
deworrned, free, litter trained, Ext .

3438.

Computer help, FoxPro, DBase,
Lotus, Quattro, WordPerfect, DOS,

Edward, 836-4937.

Learn Russian as a foreign language, private or group lessons,
certified instructor, reasonable
rates, Mehere, 837-2079.
Babysitti ng, sou th of Guelph in
country home, non-smokers, babies
welcome, Libby, 821·8406.

Wanted
Responsible, non-smoking professional to rook after house or condo
while professor is on sabbatical,

Kathy, Ext. 3814 or 837·8426.

Responsible graduate couple with
dog will look after two-bedroom
home in exchange for reasonable
rent, within 20 -minute drive of
University, Andrew, Ext. 8365 or
763-5507 evenings.
Classifieds is a free service available to staff, faculty, students and
graduates of the University. For
more information, call Ext. 6581.

Pay phones change
Pay telephones on campus will
soon be changed to accommodate
callers with hearing and visual impairments. Telephones will also be
lowered to universa1 wheelchair
height. Dialling instructions in
French and English will be available on a recorded message. as
wen as written on the phone. Some
telephones will be relocated .
Seventy new units should be in
place by September, says Gany
Tatum, manager of Te lephone
Services.

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE
THE TIME.
TO THANK our readers for their
interest, comments and suggestions
for At Guelpl1 .
TO THANK our advertisers who
have generously supported our
efforts and have become a
welcome part of the paper.
AND TO THANK everyone who
has been a part of At Guelph in
this past academic year.

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!

First fall issue Sept. 9
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Calendar

Thursday, July 23

Open forum - The Presidential
Search Committee is holding an
open forum to give membeIS of

the University community a
chance to share their views about
the search for a next president, in
Thornbrough I 00 from 3 to 4:30
p.m.
Dairy cattle symposium - On
genetic improvement in dairy cattle, at the Arboretum Conference
Centre, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Registration is free. Call Ext.
4736, Ext. 3650 or Ex~. 4035.
Recital - The National Youth Orchestra performs in W a r
Memorial Hall, 9 p.m. Free admission.
Blues band - The Mel Brown
Blues Jam performs Thursdays at
Brass Taps, 9 p.m.

Friday, July 24

Cycling Club - A 25-kilometre,

off-road ride, leaves from the
University Centre south doors at 5
p.m.
Recital-The National Youth Or-

chestra performs in War
Memorial Hall, 9 p.m. Free ad-

mission.

features the Salem Cyclery. Meet
at the UC south doors at I 0 a.m.

Memorial Hall at 9 p.m. Free admission.

Monday, July 27

Sunday, Aug. 2

Recital - The National Youth Or-

chestra performs in War
Memorial Hall, 9 p.m. Free admission.

Wednesday, July 29

Cycling Club - A 32-km ride to
Aberfoyle and Arkell leaves from
the UC south doors at 5 p.m.
Concert - The National Youth

Orchestra performs the overture
to Glinka's Russ/an and Ludmilla;
Harman 's Iridescence; Romeo
andJuliet:SuiteNos. l and 2 from
Prokofiev; and Rachmaninoffs
Symphony No. 2 in E Minor, Op.
27 in War Memorial Hall, 8 p.m.
Tickets are $8, or $6 for students
and seniors, available from the
Department of Music and at the
door. For infonnation, call Ext.
2991.

Friday, July 31

Cycling Club - A 25-km, off-road
ride begins at 5 p.m. at the UC
south doors.

Saturday, Aug. 1

Sunday, July 26

Cycling Club - This week's ride

Recital - The National Youth Orches tra performs in War

Notices
Celebrating excellence

A lunch Aug. 5 will celebrate
theaward for animal care excellence received by U of G
Animal Care Services from the
Canadian Council of Animal
-aire:-nre lunch on Oeelman
Green starts at I 1:30a.m. RSVP
to the Office of Research, Ext.
2776.

Summer cycling
The Cycling Club plans offroad rides Fridays at 5 p.m.,
medium-dist~nce road rides
Wednesdays at 5 p .m. and
longer-distance rides Sundays
at 10 a.m. throughout the summer. All rides stan at the UC
south entrance. For infonnatioo
and tour schedules, call Maggie
or David Laidlaw at 837-1732.

Wildlife garden tours
Sunday toui:s of the Gosling
Wildlife Garden at the Arboretum take place at 1 and 3
p.m. Guides point out plants and
planting designs in five gardens.

Of note are groundcovers, low-

maintenance. low-water alternatives to turfgrass, and plants
that atrract hummingbirds, butterflies and other wildlife.
Brochures and other infonnatioo about the gardens are available at the Natwe Centre. The
gardens change as the season
progresses, so make several
visits and watch Lhe season go
by.

Financial policies
Have a question about the
University's financial policies
and procedures? Ask your computer.
Financial and Administrative
Services has introduced on-line
policy and procedure manuals
to replace published manuals
currently in use. Financial and
Administrative Services director John Miles says access will
be easier and infonnation more
up-to-date with the new on-line
system. The physical books

Cycling Club - Ride to Elora
Gorge. Meet at the UC south
doors at 10 a.m.

Tuesday,Aug.4
Concert - The National Youth
Orchestra performs the overture
to Wagner' s Die Meistersinger.
Symphony Nol 4 i11 8 -Flat Major ,
Op. 60 from Beethoven, Triptyque from Merc ure , and
Lutoslawski's Concerto for Orchestra in War Memorial Hall. 8
p.m. Tickets are $8, or $6 for students and seniors, and available
from the Depanment o f Music
and at the door. For information,
call Ext. 2991.

Wednesday,Aug_s
SCID Mouse Conference
Regis tration for the three-day
conference begins today at the
desk outside Thornbrough 164.
Call Ext. 4017 for details.
Cycling Club - A 64-km ride to
Hespeler and Maryhill leaves
from the UC south doors at 5 p.m.

The National Youth Orchestra performs at War Memorial Hall over !he
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, Un\versl!y CommunlcatJons
next two weeks.

For information about placing a
notice in "Calendar," call Ext. 2592.

Around town

were expensive and difficult to
maintain, he says. Instructions
for gaining access to the computerized manuals were contained in a recent memo to
deparnnents.

" Northern O wls," a travelling exhibit fro m the Royal O ntario
Museum. stops at the Guelp h
Civic Museum July 27 to Sept. 7.
The show features owl behavior,
biology and lifestyle .

9:30 to 11 a.m. fo r children aged 7
to 11 . The cost is $2 per a single or
$5 for three sessions. Call the
museum at 836-1221 to register.

Cellic concerts

th e M acd o n a ld Stewa rt A rt
Cent~. Du Maurier supponed national sculpture competitions in
1985, 1987 and 1990 and a fourth
to be announced later this year.
Winning sculptures are on display
in the centre 's Donald Forster
Sculpture Park.

Quilts and corn in Milton

Concerts in the park

The Ontario Agricultural Museum
in Milton presents Country Q uilt
Fest '92 Aug. 7 to 16. The event
features more than I00 quilts and
demonstrations. 'ifhe Family Com
Festival Aug. 23 features some of
Ontario's freshest com on the cob.
Coming in the fall are " Kids,
Ponies and Fun," the Harvest Festival and Farmer's Markel. and the
Christmas Craft Fair. Call (416)
878-8151 for information.

Th e G ue lph C o nce rt Band
presents two more summer concerts at the Riverside Park bandshell Aug. 2 and 9 at 7 p.m. Bring
your lawn chair and enjoy!

from 3 to 9 p.m.to discuss the new
fa rm fundin g p roposal an d
registration system. 0

The Scottish Studies Foundation presents a fuodraising concert of Runrig, Celtic rock from
the Scottish Highlands Aug. 21
at the Ontario Place Forum.
Tickets are $19.50 including admission to Ontario Place and are
available from Ticket Master
(416) 870-8000. Proceeds go to
the U of G Scottish Studies Pro-

gram

Farm safety
Two fann safety presentations
for field staff of the research
farms will be given this swnmer. All field staff must attend
one of the sessions at The Arboretum 4uditorium, e ither
Aug. 6 from 2 to 4 p.m. or Sept.
IO from IO a.m. to noon. Back
care. immunization, pesticide
exposure, farm safety and other
topics will be covered. Attendance will be taken. Phone Ext
3282 or Ext. 3132 to register.

Owl exhibit is a hoot

MS bike tour

Summer museum fun

Award for arts support

There 's still time to reg ister
children in the Summer Fun Club
at the Guelph Civic Museum July
27, 29 and 3 1. T he club runs from

Zippy! Z ingtJ! Tasty! Wow ! ...

put a little spice in your life.

Selection of loose leaf teas
+ Swiss water process d ecaf coffee
+ Gourmet coffees & teas + Spices
+ Salad seasonings + Salsa mixes
TAKE our COFFEE, TEA,
JAMA ICAN PATTIES, MUFFINS
AND M O RE!

.. 45 Cork Street E. Downtown Guelph

~iiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mon.-llmrs. 9-5:30+ Fri. 9-9 + Sat. 9-5

837-8610

The Portfolio
Approach

Appraising heirlooms
Sotheby's will give verbal appraisals of family treasures
Sept 13 from I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Arboretum. Bring paintings, jewelry, silver and other
valuables and collectibles for a
$IO.per- item appraisal by experts from the auction house.
They will evaluate a maximum
of three items per person. All
proceeds go to Guelph
UNICEF. To reserve a time slot.
call 821-7570 after Aug. 21 . 0

July 29 ar rhe Guelph Curling Club

Cyclists ride from Brampton to
Kitchener Aug. 15 to 16 to raise
funds for multiple sclerosis research. To make a pledge, call Ext.
8599 or 3327.

The Ontario Association of Art
Galleri!'S (OAAG) has awarded du
Maurier Arts Ltd. the OAAG
Partners Award for its support o f

Blood donor clinics
The Red Cross will hold clinics
at the Guelph Police Station
Aug. 13, Sept 10, Oct. 8, Nov.
12 and Dec. 10 from 2 to 8 p.m.
Clinics will also be held at the
University Centre Sept 28 and
Oct 26.

Meeting about farm fees
Ontario farm groups will meet

Doug Weaver

Some investment advisors will sell you
products - products that might be great
investme nts but unsuitable for your
circumstances. I believe in the portfolio
approach to invcsring. Each porrfolio is
designed to custom fit your needs with a
long-term view co meeting your goaJs.

BURNS
FRYUMilID

If my approach suits your approach rhen
contact me today in Kitchener at
(519)7 44-6504.

ln'1estmco.t Es:ccutin

cotton/ poly knits
T-shir ts
pants

skirts

tops
jacke ts

dresses
belts
coats
tig h ts
split skirts
sweats

accessories
kids clothes

'Cause you
lov e

looking good!

30 Carden Street

Guelph

821-2885
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Clowns, candy and cannon spell fun at community barbecue

The weather smiled on campus
July 9 as hundredsofU ofGfaculty, staff, students, friends and
families, munched burgers and listened to tunes at the University
Communily Barbecue.
Children's events featured facepainting. balloons courtesy of
Herbie the Clown and cotton

candy. Children couldn' t resist

c limbing o n th e cannon in
Branion Plaza. Jn the evening,
m us icians Rory MacLeod, the
Los t Dakotas and the Stoaters
entertained the crowd.
The event was organized by the
Central Students Association with
support from the Graduate Student Association, Student Affairs,
the Office of the President, College of Social Science Students
Government, College of Ans Stud ents Union, the University
Centre and the Staff AssociationD

Grad wins community award
The U niversity's Community Service Award was presented to
Michael Organ July 9 at the community barbeque.
Organ, who recently received
his doctorate in chemistry, was
cited for h is work with the
Graduat e S tu den t A ssoc iation(GSA). He was GSA vicepres ident fo r three years and
served as chief executive of the
graduate lounge. He represented

graduate students on University
commi tt ees, h e lped design
chemistry courses and visited
high schools to talk about studying science at university.
O rgan received the Fors ter
Medal at spring convocation. He
is moving to California this summer with his wife. Michelle McWhirter, and daughter Alexandria
to do postdoctoral work at Stanford Universiry. D

FINANCIAL PLANNING

~
~

Call
T. Buczek and Associates
Insurance Agencies Ltd.

2 Quebec Street, Unit 108,
G u elp h, Ontario NlH 2T2
Bus: (519) 837-3880 Fax: 837--0594 Res: 843-4545

HOW YOU LIVE IS AS
IMPORTANT AS WHERE YOU
LIVE

Michael Organ wins award.

Barbecue is a great distraction for children.

Voluntee.r guides help foreign
students adjust to new culture
by Roberta Fra nchuk
University Communications

s ix-week com m itm ent a t the
beginning of the semester, when
new students are making a large
number of adjustments. Volunteers should be available to help
and to answer questions and may
also wish to provide accommodation to the student for the first day
or so. This can be a valuable cultural immersion experience, she
says, but it is not expected.
The program offers an excellent
way for volunteers to learn about
other cultures as well as to meet

Imagine living and work ing in
ano ther country, ano ther language, another culture. Wouldn't
you wish you had a guide m lead
you through the unfamiliar maze?
Fo re ign st udents coming to
Guelph do. The LINK program,
organiied by the Office of the International Student Adviser, uses
community volunteers to help
newly anived international students adj ust to living and studying
in G uelph.
And it needs more of these ..cultural tour guides" to help about 60
international students arriving in
August and September, says
Appointments
Wendy Van Kooten, program coNancy Chambers has been apordinator.
New students often have ques- pointed Ins urance and R is k
tion s a bout many thi ngs Manager , re port ing to t he
Canadians take for granted. LINK Treasurer.
Margaret Shaw has been apvolunteers can help students open
up a Canadian bank account, shop pointed associate professor in the
in a supennarket, find schools for School of Hotel and Food Adtheir children. locate the academic ministration of the College of
resources they will need on cam- Family and Consumer Studies.
Roy Dan zmann, Zoology. has
pus. and get to know che campus
been appointed half-lime assistant
and the city.
"The main role is to lend a help- professor as of July I.
Ted F letcher has been aping hand and a listening ear," says
Van Kooten, and to help the stu- poi nted acting director of the
School
of Hotel and Food Addents learn the skills they will
ministration from Sept. I, 1992 to
need to be independent.
Volunteers and students are Aug.31, 1993.
matched accord ing to age, sex and
Job opportunities
family situation. Volunteers can
be faculty, staff or students. If a As of Ar G11elph deadline July 10,
volunteer has a special wish to be I992, the fol1owing opponunities
linked with a student from a par- were avail able to on-cam p us
ticular area, the office will try 10 employees only:
accommodate them, says Van
Executive Secretary, Dean 's
Kooten.
Office, College of Ans. Salary
Volunteers are asked to make a range ( 199 1/92 rates): $ 14.87

different people. When the LINK
per iod is over, some pe ople
remain friends. "It's a nice fringe
benefit," says Van Kooten.
L ater in the sem este r , participants are invited to an appreciation evening. Last year's
potluck supper with international
d ishes was such a big success that
they are planning to repeat it this
year, she says.
Anyone interested in becoming
a LINK volunteer, can can Van
Kooten at Ext. 6470. D

Hum.a n resources

Gordon near Kortright
In Guelph

The luxury cond ominium townhouses at Pare Place
tantalize you with brea thtaking open concept designs,
sun-drenched rooms, spacious private sundccks, decorative
ceramics and marble fireplaces.
Pare Pl~cc Condominiums- a special com munit y that gives
n~w ~eanmg to grandeur. Our model suite is open for your
viewing pleasure.

$

:. ' 1- ~.169, 900
'"
SALES CENTRE HOURS:

Tun to Thu1L 1 p.m. to 8 p.m,
Sundiy 1p.m. lo 5 p.m.
M.ANDY ORIGSTOCKE

.,,....,

SalnCon1ulanl

~
~;,b.
--..••

lnvestnYo.1Fuue

Wif\0rq'5000own

OnPhasoll

i9'11U

Members ol lh• Guelph & District
Hom• Oulld1r·s Associatlol\.

min.; $18.59 job rate (level 5);
$22.30max.
Administrative Secretary,
Faculry of Environmental Sciences. Salary range (1991/92 rates):
$13.67 min.; $17.09 job rate
(level 5); $20.51 max.
Child Care Teach er s (five
positions in infant, toddler and
preschool programs}, Universily
of Guelph Child Care Centre.
Salary range (I 991/92 rates and
under review): $25,937 min.;
$30,476 normal hiring limit;
$32,421 midpoint (tentative

evaluation, subject to committee
review)
It is the Un iversity's policy to
give prior consideration to onca mp us applican ts. T o deter·
m ine the availability of Univer sity employment opportunities,
conta ct Hum a n R esources,
Level S, Uni ver s ity Centre,
Univer sity of Guelph, Guelph,
Ontario NJG 2WJ or telephone
836-4900.0

